
MINKA KELLY

As stunning as she is talented, Minka Kelly distinguishes herself with powerful performances and a natural ease
on both the small and big screens.

Kelly most recently completed production on Lee Daniels’ highly anticipated feature, The Butler where she will
star as Jackie Kennedy in the story which chronicles the dramatic changes that swept American society from the
civil rights movement to Vietnam and beyond. Written by Danny Strong, the film boasts an all star cast which
includes Oprah Winfrey, John Cusack, Jane Fonda, Cuba Gooding Jr., Terrence Howard, Melissa Leo, James
Marsden, Alex Pettyfer, Vanessa Redgrave, Alan Rickman, Liev Schreiber and Robin Williams. The Weinstein
Company is set to release the film in late 2013.

Kelly is widely recognized for her portrayal of the spirited and conflicted cheerleader 'Lyla Garrity' on NBC's
critically acclaimed series Friday Night Lights. She was also recently seen starring on NBC's Parenthood opposite
Peter Krause and Lauren Graham. In 2011, Kelly starred in the reboot of the iconic series, Charlie's Angels on
ABC as 'Eve French' opposite Annie Ilonzeh and Rachael Taylor. Kelly also starred as herself on the season 7
finale of Entourage.

On the big screen, Kelly was recently seen starring opposite Leighton Meester in the Screen Gems film, The
Roommate. The film revolves around college student Sara (Kelly) who finds her safety jeopardized after she's
assigned to a dorm room with a new roommate, Rebecca (Meester.)

Kelly can also be seen in the independent film, Searching for Sonny. The film tells the story of several friends who
come together for their high school reunion, but quickly become part of the wackiest murder case on record when
Eden's (Kelly) husband is found dead.

Her other film credits include Mark Webb's 500 Days of Summer with Zooey Deschanel and Joseph Gordon Levitt
and Peter Berg's drama The Kingdom opposite Jamie Foxx and Jennifer Garner.

Kelly currently resides in Los Angeles.


